
Name (please print):_________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ___________________________________________________________________

(Cell) Phone #: ______________________  Email Address: ____________________________________

A retreat T-shirt is included in the cost.

What size of shirt do you want (circle): S  M  L XL  2XL  3XL

Interested in which activities:  __Horseshoes,  __Shooting, __Long Ball,  __Ping Pong,  __Volleyball,

__Basketball,  __Archery,  __Billiards,   __Horseback riding,  __Frisbee Golf

Age (please circle):      Under 18                18 or older

Note:  If you are under 18, you must also complete a release form (available in office).

Attending full weekend retreat?   Yes ___       No ___

If “no”, what part can you attend?_____________________________________________

Note: The discount cost of the retreat is $160 if paid by March 27.  Cost after that date is $175.

Payment:  Have paid $ __________ already.

Will pay total amount by (date): ___________

Will need to apply for a scholarship for at least a portion?    YES     NO

Explain the need: __________________________________________________________



VICTORY RANCH
Participation Agreement & Medical Release
I, the undersigned, as an attending participant with Hope in the Valley Baptist Church (name of church/group)
on May 19-21, 2023 (dates of retreat/camp), at Victory Ranch, do understand and agree that attendance and
participation in activities presents known and inherent risks to the participant and may result in injury, illness,
exposure to infectious/communicable disease, death, and/or other damages.
I, the undersigned, authorize Victory Ranch, its employees, volunteers, and/or agents to render or obtain such
emergency medical care or treatment as may be necessary should any injury, illness, harm, or accident occur while
participating in the above named camp program and its activities. I understand and accept that I am responsible
for any medical obligations and shall be liable and agree to pay all costs and expense incurred in connection with
such medical services rendered, including all transportation costs. My signature below serves to indicate my
willingness to take full financial responsibility for any and all medical service rendered. My signature also serves
to indicate my willingness for the Health Insurance Company named below to be billed for any and all medical
fees and services required.
I, the undersigned, do hereby release and agree to hold harmless Victory Ranch and its directors, board, agents,
employees, volunteers, and representatives from any and all liabilities or claims for personal or emotional injury,
illness, exposure to infectious/communicable diseases, and/or death, as well as property damage and/or expenses
of any nature whatsoever which may be incurred by me that occur within the effective dates stated above and/or
while participating in the above named camp program and its activities.
Name of Camper: ______________________________________________ Phone Number: (_____)
________________
Signature: ____________________________________________________________ Date:
________________________
Insurance Company Name:
___________________________________________________________________________
Policy Number: _______________________________ Insurance Company Phone Number: (_____)
________________
Emergency Contact: __________________________________ Emergency Phone Number: (_____)
________________

List specific medical and food allergies and/or medical conditions: □ I decline to provide personal health
information.
___________________________________________________________________________________________
______
IF PARTICIPATING IN HORSEBACK RIDING:
I understand the unpredictable nature of a living creature such as a horse and that there are certain risks to
personal health involved with the participation in an activity such as horseback riding. I further understand that
Victory Ranch and Brotherhood Mutual Insurance Company both require the use of a helmet for all participants. I
understand by signing this waiver I am releasing Victory Ranch; its board, director, employees, and volunteers;
and Brotherhood Mutual of any responsibility should I suffer any injury while participating in a horseback ride at
Victory Ranch. Knowing this, I agree to hold Victory Ranch and its staff harmless should I be injured while
participating in horseback riding at Victory Ranch.
Signature: ____________________________________________________________ Date:
________________________
Sign below ONLY if you are choosing NOT to wear a helmet:
I, being at least 18 years of age or older and participating in a horseback ride at Victory Ranch, have opted not to
wear a helmet. I understand by signing this waiver I am releasing Victory Ranch; its board, director, employees,
and volunteers; and Brotherhood Mutual of any responsibility should I suffer a head injury while participating in a
horseback ride at Victory Ranch.
Signature: ____________________________________________________________ Date:
________________________
Note: Due to the age of some of our horses, there is a maximum weight limit of 250 lbs. For safety reasons, all
riders must be physically fit and able to climb up onto a horse unassisted.


